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inhabit in the W甜,CT colenm of the se乱n蝌a托∞abundant
thatoneliterof seawatercall holIse asmanyofthem asthetotal
human pupulatien ou the earth．Pienplank∞n a”mdispeesable
for habitation of mankind on this planet，Cayanobacterla,one
of the major component of picoplankton,was the pf】-IIlary
conu'ibutor mming the ancient reduced aml0=sphere to oxic so
that modem life including human being arese later 011．At the
present,l ie,,plankton ale playing a kay mle in c目rb∞cycling
in thc“∞and consequently alleging the垂obal climate．
Plmlktoflic bacm值accounting more tIlan halfofpicepl抵
is the major driving force for essential biogeochcmical cycles
of C，O，N，只0r S in the 0ce龃Pienplankton a砖extremely
versatile．scientists jest get sfarged to know their diverse
flnlc￡Jou$．
BIoLOGICAL 咖LIZATIoN OF LlGIⅡ。 AND
CARBoN CYCLING IN SURFACE oCEAN
Photosynthesis in the$49a is usually thought to be
induced primarily by chlorophyIIs However rec：cnt studies
have revealed that light·harvesting pigments are not only
confined to normal chlorophyll．other pigments also
contribute substantially to light utilization of the sea,such
as
divinyl·chlorophyll in Prochlorococcus which
am
extremely abundant in tropical and subtropical oceans；
bacterial chlorophyll in aerobic zaoxygenic phototrophic
bacteria(AAPB)which ale newly recognized to bc
ubiquitous in all maline environments(Beja et a1．，2002；
KoIher et a1．，2001)．Furthermore，the breakthrough of
environmental genomics of pieoplankton has revealed the
wide existence of proteorbodopsin(PR)bearing bacteria
which at：cOUflt for 13％of the total microorganisms in
surface ocean(Sabehi d a1．，2005)．These new findings bring
to light the non—chlorophyll dependent pathways of light
utilization contrasting to the well—known
chlorophyll—dependent photosyntbusis，the new paths are not
to be ignored in energy metabolism and carbon cycling in
the ocean．Based on the understanding of carrent literature
and our own investigation oll Prochlorococcus，AAPB and
PR in world oceans，we propose a conceptual model of
energy flow and carbon cycling driven by both
pigment·dependent and··independent biological utilization
of light in the oceen(Fig．1)．
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Figure 1-A model of light hie-utilization and carhop
cycling in the wenll．Chl．chlorophyll and divinyl
chlroropyll； BChl． bacteriochlorophyll；PR．
proteorhodopaln；PS I，II．photosystems l and II；PP．
proton pump(Jino n_L’2006)．
ngure 2．A dU孵'nm 0f"microbial loop"plekUlg叩DOC
from water and transport pIca-sized POC t0 upper t1．ophk
levels for ddHngbiological pump．
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Particulate organic carbon(POC)formed by orgamsms in
曲E euphotic z咖e call sink oat Of山e surface layer and papally
down to deep sea．thus keeping away from returning back into
atmosphere for hundreds of year(Fecly ct al。2C01)．This
process is pdmarily driven by biota and is thus called
‘'biological pump"．In conffest,d扭solved organic cafbon(D0c)
is not sinkable．and Ihus used to bc considered as z∞
coatribufion to the‘"biological pump”Even picoplankton wem
∞ce thought to bc insignificant contributors to the“sinking
pImp．’．However,recent studies have revealed that neither
D()c 110i"picop蛐n are negi缮ble in％of c口bo／2
SⅨlueslxationofC02 bytheocean．LabileDOC(LIX)C)can bc
picked up by heterotrophic bacteria and then u'aes删to
uJ睥trophic levels thtought"microbial loop'’and
consequently fomfing sinking POe(Fig 2)．Picopiankten c和
fven form significant sinking flux by their‘"aggregation
mechanisms”(Richardson and Jackson．20071．
The fraction of DOC that cRn not be utilized by bac“：ria is
cal】ed refractory DOC(RDOC)Although RDOC call not be
transformed to POC by the microbial loop．it is a Had of
carbon sequestration as its mnlover time in the ocean is
approximately 4 00嘶000 ye,m=．As RDOC is either produced
by biota or left by baateria,such[宵oeusses can be called
“non—sinking biological pump”(Fig 31．Since Doe is the
Largest organic cali30n pool in the 0cm．∞d RDOC is the
majority of total DOC(Ogawa and Tanone，2003)，non-sinking
biological pump is one of the keys to understanding of carbon
siIll【of the occalrl．The accumulation of DOC in the oT．earl from
ancient time to the present has deInonsⅡatcd its significance．
n扣∽3．A diagram of"non-sinking biologiml prop"W
曲I岫喀"biological pump'’(Jino，2006)．
L玎qKTHE pRESENTWmI T啦ANCⅢNT TH舯U伽
PICOPLANKToN
Picoplankton am usually ignored in deep sca
paleogeological record because of their“noo·sinking’’pro哪．
This common sense turns out to be not reallyⅡm．As
mentioned above they do sink throtlglI“aggregation”of
"u'ophic transformation”mechanisms．Although they are
invisible in the sed岫t sample．they may have molecular
markers there or even in the water column．The key to pick up
their records is to idendfy corresponding molecular markers of
fmgerpnnts．On the OthCT hand，we should try to understand the
aonieol from the cuiient observations．Looking at the
ecological patterns of Pmchl0-ococcns of AAPB in the present
oceans．their fav鲥tc habitats would set people thinking．The
environments they like are not what we IlljIll【they would like．
For ProchlorOCOCCM．3，the favorite enviroumental conditions are
“gll temperature．10w lighL low nutrients What m
surprising are their molecular features：unique photosynthesis
pigment of divinyl-chlorophyll and lack of nitrate reducta∞
encoding genes．Checking on the history of the earth．∞c will
find such all env的nment in the ancient time when the planet
was covered with thick掣Ⅷhouse gasans(Cth．CHj etc)。and
therefore surface temperature wus hi曲and iITadia￡iou Was lOW
(Fig．41 There was obviously no nitrate in the ocean due to the
reduced atmosphere at that time．Could that be the(inle when
Proctdorococcu3 arose?For the case of AAPB．i信diversity
decreased with increasing tropinc gradients in the current
global oceans(Jiaa et a1．．2007)．Compared with OtheF baclena，
AAPB have less versatility in their diet of DOC and have a
closer tie witb cyanobacteria．nese observations together with
other features ofAAPB such as moderate reqmrements for light
and oxygen(ogawa and Tanoue．2003)．suggest that AAPB
could arise during the loug rci舯of cyanohaaeria in the
Mesoproterozoic when oceans were primamy anoxic but
moderately oxic at the surface(Anbar and Knoll．2002：Ke盯．
2002)．At that time．Doc in the oceans WgT0 mainly
con研buaxl by cyaoobacteria and are much lcss complex
compared to today’s ocean Wi出increasing orgamc matters
and oxygen in the ocean later on，particularly after the
emargence and evolution of plants，some original AAPB
species might have conseqnendy lost their pbotusynthesis
genes and become non-AAPB．Our observmious demoustrate a
scenariointhe Dresentoceanto explore co-evoludon oflifeand
the earth赫s啪fr岫AAPB／Prochlorococcu3 along the
enviromnental gradients from the Pacific Warm Pool to the
margmal sc勰．
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Figure 4．A putative chart of co-evolution 0r life and the
earth as seen from current molecular eco]ogic山processes 0f
Procldorneoccus andAAPB(Jino et at．2007)．
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Alicrobial Effects in Biomineralization and Weathering
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m．m忙舭bctweco blolo西eal and geological world is
epitomized by two important but not-well-understood processes，
namely biomineralizadon and bio-promoted weathering Here，
we roporg two case studies：one conc盯nB mierobial formation
of carbonate minerals mediated by a strain of soiI bacteria
isolated from aⅡoese loess．and the other explores the roles of
a strain of thermophilic fungi in solubilizing potassium from
K-bearing aluminnsilicate minerals．For biomineralization
study．we found that calcite was出e dominant mineral phase
formed when the bacteria a％present．However a significant
portion of vaterite was also precipihated in cultures where tlle
cells were filtered out．We also noticed that the bacmria had a




4)faces to promote the growth n∞1’al to each individual
faces when the eell concentration was high．but may retard it or
cvell cause dissohition of the immediace substrate surfaces
when the coneefltration is 10w．一JC fT七asu“Hncncs proved that
the crystals were further enriched in heavier isotope，implying
that the bacterial metabolism may ilot be the cafboo啪f∞s for
imnesalization．For weathering study，measurements over a
Deriod of 30 days showed that the concentrations of free K in
the fungus growth cultures wl：i'e up to 30 times higher than
thosc in con／toI experinlents witbout living organism Kinetie
analysis indicated that tlle potassium sohibilization rate showed
a positive dependence upon pH when the fungi and minerals
were mixed，and exhibited no correlations with solution aeidity
when the cells and rock grains we口separated．sharply
contrasting to the inverse relationship between nIlc and pH
known for inorganic weathering．indicating that proton
catalyzed surface process may be secondary in this ca辩Based
upon these observations．we proposed mechanism to interpret
the involvement of hiologieal effect to mineral formation and
dissolution．
